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NEO Essential Oil - The heart in each product
Cong Thanh Development Investment Joint Stock Company, the owner of the brand NEO
Essential Oil - specializes in manufacturing and supplying pure natural essential oil
products.
The company currently owns an essential oil distillery with modern technology and
machinery, in order to create essential oil products with high economic value and good
quality yield. NEO Essential Oil products are created from medicinal plants grown and
cared for by Hue people in their own homeland. NEO essential oil is produced directly
by steam distillation method with modern equipment.
Towards the goal and desire to bring customers pure and quality natural essential oil
products, contributing to community health care. NEO essential oil always puts the
quality factor on top, with the criterion: "The heart in each product", committed to giving
customers the most satisfaction and trust in product quality.
Cong Thanh is currently a manufacturer, direct distributor for agents and distributors of
natural essential oils:
+ NEO essential oil extracted by Japanese technology.
+ Steam distillation method.
Cong Thanh Development Investment Joint Stock Company understands the importance
of the value of products and wishes to bring the best quality to customers. “Satisfied
customers, sustainable brands”. Therefore, the Company is constantly learning and
innovating to produce pure products with the sound of nature with clear origins, bringing
peace of mind for customers to use.

CLEAR ORIGINAL ORIGIN: All NEO Essential Oil products have a clear traceability
stamp code, are tested by competent authorities to meet new standards, and are exported
to the market in order to give customers peace of mind.
OUTSTANDING PRODUCT QUALITY: NEO essential oil is extracted 100% from
nature and is absolutely safe for health, friendly to our living environment. Products are
harvested from local farmers in Phong Dien district, besides, the company always actively
incubates and grows more material areas to meet the needs of production and business. It
is thanks to the belief in 100% natural quality that NEO Essential Oil has received many
customers across the country.
ORDER FAST: Currently NEO Essential Oil is trading on e-commerce platforms
SHOPEE, LAZADA, TIKI, Fanpage "NEO Essential Oil" and www.tinhdauneo.com and
dealer distribution systems all over the country. The company always supports extremely
fast delivery, payment on receipt and answers all customer questions in the most detail
with Hotline 02346276666 – 0917767054.
VISION AND MISSION
A green color of the mountains and forests right on the brand logo itself. A blue that
embraces the dream of youth and now enlightens a whole future.
Seeing the immense benefits of essential oils for health, that's why Cong Thanh always
strives to bring valuable and quality products from nature closer to human health, making
life more productive and happier.
With the desire to contribute a small part to build a growing homeland, create jobs for
local people, and hope that their herbal raw materials area has a stable source of
consumption in order to improve the lives of local people.
CERTIFICATE
- Certification to ISO: 22000:2018
- Certificate of meeting HACCP standards (TCVN 5603:2008)
- Certificate of meeting VietGAP standards (TCVN 11892-1:2017)
- Certificate of geographical indication registration (Hue)

ACHIEVEMENT
- Certificate of Merit from Department of Science and Technology of Thua Thien Hue
Province in 2020
- Typical rural industrial products at provincial level in 2021
ACTIVITIES AND PRODUCTION PROCESS
Specializes in the production and trading of natural essential oils.
+ Natural essential oils extracted by Japanese technology.
+ Steam distillation method.
Raw material area:
(Determining factor of quality)
The company actively develops key material areas to ensure stable production and
product quality.
PRODUCT INTRODUCTION
Essential oils are therapeutic aromatherapy, used in many countries, especially in the
Middle East. When inhaled, essential oils act on the central nervous system, stimulate the
brain's nerves, help people to be excited, fight fatigue, have a relaxing effect after tired
and stressful work.
NATURAL ESSENTIAL OIL COMBO
Products are extracted completely from nature, distilled from the finest, most wonderful
things. Combo products from Cong Thanh Company, with luxurious design combined
with delicate colors in harmony with nature.
*Ingredients include:
- 1 Lemongrass Essential Oil (100ml)
- 1 Hue Cajeput Essential Oil (30ml)
- 1 Peppermint Essential Oil (30ml)
- 1 Hanging Essential oil (8ml) (Lemongrass, Cinnamon)
Combo products are very suitable as gifts for agencies, colleagues, parents, brothers and
sisters, friends, ... those you love.

LEMONGRASS ESSENTIAL OIL

*Uses:
- Support of lemongrass essential oil warm aroma, deodorization, air purification,
effective relaxation.
- Skin care, acne reduction, pain relief, repelling mosquitoes and insects, using steam
rooms, disinfecting saunas, deodorizing, ...
*Capacity: 10ml, 50ml
* How to use: Rub directly on the skin, drop 3-5 drops of essential oil into an essential
oil lamp or diffuser, a spray bottle, a steam pot, etc.
*Origin of raw materials: Phong Son, Phong Dien, Thua Thien Hue.
*Products meet quality standards according to Announcement No: TCCS 02:2020/CT
PEPPERMINT ESSENTIAL OIL
*Uses:
- The main support of Peppermint essential oil reduces muscle and joint pain, supports
the treatment of respiratory diseases, headache, dizziness, abdominal pain, runny nose, ...
- Helps to relax, beautify skin, treat acne, antibacterial, antifungal, clean teeth, deodorize
the air, repel insects.
*Capacity: 10ml, 50ml
* How to use: Rub directly on the skin, drop 3-5 drops of essential oil into an essential
oil lamp or diffuser, a spray bottle, a steam pot, etc.
*Origin of raw materials: Phong Son, Phong Dien, Thua Thien Hue.
*Products meet quality standards according to Announcement No: TCCS 01:2020/CT
HUE CAJEPUT ESSENTIAL OIL
*Uses:
- Main support of Melaleuca essential oil, cough, help avoid wind, fight cold, headache,
dizziness, stomachache.
- In addition, cajeput essential oil also has antibacterial, antifungal, acne treatment, skin
beautification, oral care, good for women and babies, air purification to help relax.
*Capacity: 10ml, 50ml
* How to use: Rub directly on the skin, insect bites, itching, areas with signs of pain
extremely effectively, or drop 4-5 drops of essential oil into an essential oil lamp or
diffuser, spray bottle, steam pot, …to help reduce stress.
*Origin of raw materials: Phong Son, Phong Dien, Thua Thien Hue.
*Products meet quality standards according to Announcement No: QCDP 1:2020/TT-H

